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PRAYER OUTREACH
ENGAGE YOUR COMMUNITY
THROUGH PRAYER

PRAYER WALKING:
• GO out into your city
• LEARN the story of the area where you will be walking
• WALK the area in smaller groups
• PRAY in small groups and/or individually as you go
Glen Schrieber, district superintendent for the EFCA Southeast district, has a long-standing passion for
prayer walking. In this video, Glen provides prayer walking ideas and shares why prayer walking ministry
might be a good fit for your students.

TYPES OF PRAYER WALKS:
• CHURCH PLANTS: Who is planting a church in your community? Have a church planter
share their story with your group. Prayer walk the church plant location and surrounding areas.
• EFCA CHURCHES: Join with other EFCA churches in your area to pray for EFCA churches
and your city.
• CHURCH: Prayer walk in and around your own church. Pray for the leaders, congregation
and ministries.
• SEVEN DOMAINS: Walk your city, praying specifically for each of the seven domains of
society within your local context:
• Food and beverage
• Arts and Entertainment
• Business
• Education
• Family
• Government
• Media
• Religion
• STRATEGIC SITES: Prayer walk in areas of your city where division may exist (e.g. courthouse,
abortion clinic, city hall, etc.), praying for unity, empathy and understanding.
• CURRENT EVENTS: What is happening in your city right now? Do some research and pray for
any specific locations in need of prayer.
• SASHET: As you walk, observe people and pray for those who are sad, angry, scared, happy, excited
or tentative. Pray for people as they pass by your group.
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PRAYER STATIONS:
• GO out into your city
• INVITE people walking by to stop and receive prayer
• LISTEN to the needs and concerns of people
• PRAY with people
Click here to learn more and/or purchase prayer stations for your church. Click here to watch a short
video about prayer stations in action during Challenge 2016, as featured in a Louisville local news
report.

DRIVE THRU PRAYER:
• GO out into your parking lot
• INVITE people to drive through for prayer
• LISTEN to the needs and concerns of the people
• PRAY with people
Several EFCA churches have served their communities in this way. Read here about how they did it.

SIDEWALK CHALK PRAYER:
• CHOOSE prayers from Scripture (e.g. Ephesians 3:14–21)
• GO to a local park
• WRITE the Scripture prayer with chalk on sidewalks
• PRAY those prayers for people passing by
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SERVICE OUTREACH
ENGAGE YOUR COMMUNITY
THROUGH SERVING

SERVE LOCALLY
• PRAY. Ask God to open your eyes to the needs around you. Continue to pray through each step
of the process.
• RESEARCH. Pay attention to news and events within your local context.
• SURVEY. Ask what family, friends and neighbors believe are the greatest needs around them.
• EVALUATE. Assess the resources, abilities, connections and passions of your group.
• FOCUS. Given your community’s needs and your resources, choose one specific need on which to focus.
• LOOK FOR PARTNERS. Research people in your community seeking to meet this need.
Is there a way you can partner with them?
• BRAINSTORM. If no one in your community is meeting this need, brainstorm how your group can
serve in this area/address this need.
• PLAN AND COLLABORATE. Develop a plan and invite others to partner with you.
• LISTEN. As you serve, be flexible. Listen to the Holy Spirit, watch for divine interruptions and
appointments, and leave the results to God.
• THANK GOD. Praise Him for what He is doing to meet the needs of people in your community.

PARTNER WITH KANSAS CITY MINISTRIES
Although we’re unable to physically gather in Kansas City this summer, your group can still serve our Kansas City
ministry partners from afar.
HILLCREST TRANSITIONAL MINISTRIES
• Hillcrest’s mission: “To be a transitional housing ministry providing a supportive environment that
helps homeless families and youth become self-supportive, self-reliant contributors to society.”
• How to partner: Write letters of encouragement to individuals and families who are part of Hillcrest’s
transitional housing program.
• Address:
Hillcrest Transitional Housing
731 N 31st Street
Kansas City, KS 66102
• Phone: 913-400-2573
• Email: tgrubb@hillcrestkc.org
• Learn more: Check out their community report here. Contact Tamara Grubb with questions or to learn
how to attend a virtual Q&A.
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BRIDGE OF HOPE COMMUNITY CHURCH
• Bridge of Hope’s mission: “To compassionately influence the marginalized in our community to
become Christ followers. We live out this mission through several ministries including men’s and
women’s groups, youth ministry, a food network, cold weather shelter, day camps, transitional living,
and more.”
• How to partner: Write letters of encouragement to the leadership and staff of Bridge of Hope
Community Church.
• Address:
Bridge of Hope Community Church
1925 North 11th Street
Kansas City, KS 66104
• Website: https://www.bridgeofhopekc.org/
• Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bridgeofhopekc/
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